
Today, the Knights of Columbus celebrate Columbus Day, knowing that our namesake gave voice to generations of Catholics and 
helped clear a path for the diverse society we have today.  

Want to learn more? Read about Christopher Columbus and fake history, explore these five myths about Columbus or learn why 
Columbus sailed. Find these stories, and more, on www.kofc.org.
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You’re invited:  

First virtual rosary celebration

The annual two-day event is sponsored by 
the Arizona K of C — here’s how you can 
tune in from anywhere around the world. 
READ MORE 

Father McGivney’s rosary was buried with 
him when he died — today, it’s on display  
at the Knights of Columbus Museum in  
New Haven, representing the faith of 
generations of Knights, including holy men 
whose reputation for sanctity has been 
recognized by the Church. Discover their 
stories here.  

Showing tonight on EWTN 

Courage and Conviction: The True Story of Christopher Columbus 
cuts through the anti-Columbus narrative, giving you the real story 
of the discoverer of the New World. Watch it Monday, Oct. 12, at 
6:30 p.m. ET on EWTN. WATCH TRAILER 

“Columbus did not discover a perfect world. Nor did he build one. 
But he opened up the possibility for those who came after him  
to create a better one. That is the promise and the responsibility 
of America.”  

— Supreme Knight Carl Anderson

https://www.kofc.org/en/news-room/columbia/2017/september/christopher-columbus-fake-history.html?utm_source=PDF-Knightline&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PDF-Knightline-2020-10-12 
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https://www.kofc.org/en/news-room/columbia/2017/october/why-columbus-sailed.html?utm_source=PDF-Knightline&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PDF-Knightline-2020-10-12
https://www.kofc.org/en/news-room/columbia/2017/october/why-columbus-sailed.html?utm_source=PDF-Knightline&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PDF-Knightline-2020-10-12
https://www.kofc.org/en/news-room/columbia/2017/october/why-columbus-sailed.html?utm_source=PDF-Knightline&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PDF-Knightline-2020-10-12
http://www.kofc.org/en//index.html
mailto:knightline@kofc.org
https://www.kofc.org/en/news-room/knightline/special-edition/week-of-october-12/first-virtual-rosary-celebration.html?utm_source=PDF-Knightline&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PDF-Knightline-2020-10-12
https://www.kofc.org/en/news-room/knightline/special-edition/week-of-october-12/knights-who-lived-as-saints.html?utm_source=PDF-Knightline&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PDF-Knightline-2020-10-12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lUIGJS8c6Rw
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Our Catholic difference 

As a Catholic company founded by Father McGivney to help 
financially protect Catholic families, we’re different from other 
life insurers.  

To help us learn more about your family’s needs, each year we 
mail out a survey directly to you. Be on the lookout for the survey, 
complete it and send it back to us — once we receive it, a 
dedicated field agent will reach out to you about your financial 
options with the Knights. 

Was this newsletter forwarded to you? If you’re not yet a member, 
join here to get the newsletter in your inbox every week. 

As Catholics and citizens, 
members of the Knights of 
Columbus should vote — and 
should encourage their family 
members, fellow parishioners 
and every citizen in their 
communities. KOFCVOTES.ORG 

Members are not permitted to 
engage in partisan political 
activity in the name of the 
Knights of Columbus. Partisan 
political activity is defined  
as action directed toward 
success or failure of a political 
party, candidate for political 
office, or political group. 

Resources for the beatification of  

Father Michael McGivney 

The beatification of our founder on Oct. 31 is a cause for 
celebration for the Order! Check out this council toolkit 
designed to help you celebrate the historic occasion.

How Father McGivney’s story 

can help grow your council 

The Order that Father McGivney invited men to join 138 years 
ago is the same one we’re inviting men to be a part of today 
— an organization that cares for the most vulnerable, that 
cares about Catholic families. Join us Oct. 15 to learn more 
about how sharing Father McGivney’s story can help grow your 
council. REGISTER 

Catholic patriotism  

and the K of C mission

Catholic patriotism is “needed now more than perhaps 
during any other time,” Supreme Knight Carl Anderson told 
attendees at the 110th Supreme Assembly Annual Meeting, 
held virtually on Sept. 22. 

“Many of our communities are being torn apart and 
they’ve lost a sense of brotherhood, lost a sense of unity, 
lost a sense of patriotism and what unites us as citizens,” 
the supreme knight said. “This must be our mission:  
to call men, especially Catholic men, back to a sense of 
brotherhood and unity.” READ MORE 

Get out and vote 
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